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iWalter McCredie's Squad of

Tossers Gets Another Dose
" of Seasickness,

START HOME, TOMORROW

lHfference of Opinion Among Toners
as te Ti!a of Swimming for

Training purposes.

""

By HA. Cnmin.
Honolulu, March 15. (By Wireless)
Yesterday m supposed to be a day

of rest for the Beavers, but It wasnot
because 13 members of the squad went
shark hunting--.

Six hours outside the harbor line In
etnal open boats made every one of
the players except Byron Houck sick
and' there was very little activity
among- - the players last evening, most

a I

Montana SUte. college. 21; WaterlooBeaver if be falls to stick In the
majors.PETER MITOHIE DUTCH REUTHERJAMES SEAVEY IS

HIGH MAN IN THE
GUN CLUB SHOOT

Many Local Trap Shots to
Enter Shoot at Donald

Next Sunday.

Os the Oregon allays:
. . Commercial.

BALLOO at WRIGHT.

of them remaining in tncir nine cot
tar.

The Beavers hooked one
tut due to their inexperience at this

port, the man eater had little trouble
setting- - away. A dead horse was used
as bait for the shark.

Today the Beavers will tangle with
the se and the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry team- - In a double header.
Tomorrow tbo party' will sail tor San
Francisco. '

Sea bathing does not
i appeal to veterans

OF PORTLAND SQUAD

t Portland Baseball Training Camp.
Honolulu. T. II., March 1C. (By Mail.)
m A decided difference of opinion
Exists' as to the merit of sea bathing
at Walklki as an adjunct to training
among veteran members of the Port-
land baseball club.
' Walter McCredie never misses his
dally dip in the tepid brine, while Gus
nsher. BiU Rod&ers and Dennie Wills
are holding- - off until the last week of
the season here, with nsner assarting

Barney Drey fuss, owner of the Pitts--.
burg Pirates, wants Billy Southworth,
the holdout outfielder of the lieavera
Dreyfusa' letters, which were received
in the local baseball headquarters
Wednesday, have been forwarded to
Stockton, Cel., where the Beavers will
finish training for the season. It Is
doubtful whether an agreement can be
reached between Portland and Pitts-
burg, as McCredie is determined not
to sell Southworth for anything short
of $2500 cash.

The Portland Baseball Boosters will
meet Saturday noon in the Multnomah
hotel.

Wrestling Results at 'Winged M."
In the intra-clu-b wrestling matches

at the Multnomah club last night. Bill
Smith beat Lawrence Gannon in
straight falls In 8 minutes and min-
utes and 40 seconds. In 'the match
between George Hansen and Os Day
each wrestler won decision, the final
fall being postponed until next week.

A. A. V. Basketball Resnlts.
Chicago, III., March 16. Following

are the results of the first round
matches in the Amateur Athletic union
baeketball championship tournament

one or .two of the gimes to be
I-I-

Jh ItTr,.nrt.f. hourlP' by the Beaver, win be against

ZXraifeet Zto;Zn of California by that

Break' ng 98 oit of 100 .. targets.
James W. Seavey was high run In
Wednesday's practice shoot on the
Everding vPark traps of the Portland
Oun club; A. w. Strowger nased K. H.
Keller out of second position by on?
bird. Lis:ng four different .guns, C. G
Dodele of Albany shattered 85 per
cent.

From now on tha club will stage
mid-wee- k practice shoots every Wed
nesday arternoon. visitors and soec
tators are welcome at the club grounds
at. ail times.

On account of the shoot at Donald.
Or., next Sunday and the Washington
ttate championship shoot the follow-
ing Sunday, the challenge round of the
W. C. Bristol ge gun trophy
tcheduled for Sunday, March 18, has
been postponed until the first Sunday
in April. This arrangement has beenagreed to by A. L.. Zach risson, holder
of the trophy, and J. K. P. G. Simp-eo- n,

challenger.
Between 15 and 20 members of thePortland Gun club will participate inthe shoot at Donald, which is scheduled

to begin at 10 o'clock. The program
will consist of 10 16-bl- rd events anda apeclax event of 25 targets.

Following are the scores made nWednesdays shoot at the PortlandGun club:
Targeta: 25 25 29 23 Tot. "100J. W. Pesrey 24 25 25 24 08A. W. Mtrowger 20 24 23 ,22 88

ci. ii. Jteuer .10 si 23 24 87C. U. Dodele 21 22 21 21 85It K. Brerdlng 21 22 17 22 82Oeorgt Brt 17 19 1 20 75
In 16 16 19 66J. u. Karani 12 17 17 19 C5J. 8. Crane . 13 12 20 10 61Al Keguln ... IT 20 a .. 58J. dlmpaoB . 18 SO .. ..88. H. Joyce . T lO .. .. ITV R, Baaer 7 8.. IS

Grapplers to Meet Tuesday.
San Francisco, Cal.. March 15. (TJ.

P.) Anton Irsa, a Bohemian wrestler,who tips the acales at 240 pounds andsays he has no fear of the scissorshold, will meet Joe Stecher 'Tuesday
evening at the Civic auditorium. Irak-
is inclined to question Stecher'a rightto the title of champion of the world.

T. M. c. A., 16. '
Kalamaaoo college, 17; Berwln, 111.,

Comets, 18.
rhlrun W.,t CM. T3mvna II Kan

sas City A. C 16.
Mystiq A. C, Chicago. 2; Whiting.

Ind.. Owls. 13.
Illinois A. C. 63: First Presbyterian

Church, Kvanston. 17.
Brlgham Young University, Provo,

T'tnh K- nrnwnlnr.Klnkt At TxtUla
19. . '

Northwestern Normal, 49; Hamlin
Triangle, it.

flnlnrarlf. Sftnatft
Kills Boxing Bill

rxnver. Colo.. March IS. (13. T.)
A bill abolishing professional prite
fighting in Colorado was passed y the
senate yesterday. The bill was fath-
ered by State Senator Da Id Elliott of
Colbrado Springs and Its Introduction
in th e was the result Of
the unsatisfactory Welsh-Whit- e cham.
plonshtp battle at the Springs last
T atAS !XJAUVI use

The bin now goes before the lower
house, where It la believed It will be
defeated.

i

that: a
try Ches

POETLAND WILL
PLAY TWO GAMES

WITH SPOKANE

Nick Williams Has Arranged
Three Games for McCre-

die; May. Play Club. .

Portland Baseball Training Camp.
Honolulu, T. II., March 10. (By Mall).

Nick "Williams has written 'Judge
McCredie from Ban Francisco that he
has already arranged three games for
the Portland squad at the Stockton
training- camp and, will have two or
three more "before the Beavers : take
train for Salt Lake.

March 23 the Beavers will 'play the
St. Mary's college team" and the fol-low- ln

two days they will meet "Wil
liams' Spokane teaim, which will do a
portion or its training- - with the Beav-
ers in the asylum city. It Is expected

time
McCredie figures" that the five or

six days' rest his players will have be
tween the time, they leave Honolulu

nd arriv--6 In Stockton, will do the club
?0- - a he doesn't, want the men here

to go stal from too much practice He
figures that they will be rested VP
enough to jump rlrht In and put-o-n
the finishing touches prior to opening
ae season at Salt Jake April 3.

While there has been' much talk In
ioawau over - tnt proposition or war
with Germany and considerable can
cellation of steamer passage from
Honolulu to the orient, there is not one
of the Beavers but wiU be ready to
embark on the Great Northern. 1 when
she., eall from here for the mainlandlr..... m ' . . i . . .j'uvu , pruvracu me vessel is noi
taken off the run and impressed into
navy service. In that event, it is be-
lieved passage can be secured on an-
other vessel. At any rate, there is
no fear that the Beavers will not be on
the mainland In time to open the Coast
season,

BITS OF NEWS FROM
THE TRAINING CAMPS

.J
Porterfield. Cal.LMarch 15. (U. P.)

' Manager Bernhaid will divide his
Bait Lake team tomorrow for games
Saturday and Sunday at Taft, Bakers-fiel- d,

Fresno and here.
' Oakland, Cal., March 13. (U. P.)--5Var- jeu

..Adams haa received birders to
report at once to the Pittsburg- - train-
ing camp and the Oaks' chance of grab-
bing' this Promising firstsacker have
gone glimmering.

Oakland. Cal.. March 15. (U. P.)
Seven runs in the fateful seventh and
the Oakland Oaks started the Cubs' In-

vasion out with a defeat. 7 to 2. Reu-the- r,

rookie pitcher, was the victim.
The Cubs and Oaks play here again
today.

Hot Springs, Ark., March 15. (U,
P.) After, denying- - that Zach Wheat
may be traded to Philadelphia for
George Whined, Manager WUbert Rob-
inson of the Dodgers, wired Wheat to
come to Hot Springa and talk salary,

.New Orleans, I!. March 1(U.
P.)-r-J- oe Wood, th Indiana $1S,0
gamble, won't be in shape to pitch
When- - the season, onens. Ha admitted
today his costly arm "has .developed a
kink-r"-a aort; of , grating in the shoul
der;' Doctors are working on Joe.
; Oakland. Cal., March 16-- JX P.K-Duf-fy

Lewis and Dutch Leonard. today1
announced that they would g-- to the

discuss' their new contracts.
rSacramentOi Ca-l- March-15- . --Kl3, P.)
Some foul rascal robbed' the .club

house, at .Buffalo park, and took some
pf the Seals'.? equipment while they
were out' on the field practicing1.

131 v. -

lit 2d 8d Tot. At.
Armttife ..... .165 165 184 B14- - 1TI
Abrama , 214 190 180 603 201
Witt 158 1S1 142 451 ISO
Long , ...183 187 100 '480 10Boblin .... ... ie- 17S 182 C2 176

ilandlcp ,. ... 25 23 25 IS 29

.Totals ...... SS4 845 922 2001
WEBFOOT CAMP.

MeOhmls '. 120 183 21t ' 486 162
Morlta ...... ...1T9 180 141 600 167
Pfegrmtn i 106 150 177 -- 502 167
Warlir .204 224 247 675 225
Chapln , 236 204 179 618 20U

Totala ............. 90ft, 623 9o8 2781
Waccbar, Ugh soora and inme tot aeaaoo.
Webfoof Caui wot three' gamea.

DOOUEZ e CO
TrtsbW. O.' A... 167 119 175 461 184

Smith. Kerrt .ra.-- iee 169 223 61 197
Smitti; Ferry.... 167 182 154" 473 188
VlK ..i.... 155 161 166 482 161
BUarp. 150 ISO 154 484 1C1

Totala ......... . 838 781 872 2491
TELEGRAM.

Bbowere . 107 153 179 401 164
Bncholts 184 167 183 636 1W

. 161 21T 158 536 in
felTln ... ....... 1T2 189 17T 60S IRQ

Arbuckle 190 213 149 652 lt4y
Total 864 911 84S 2023
Telegram won two gamea.

UNION MEAT CO.
R 160 166 168 494 165
Beyfflrt 1 13 148 482 161
fender 143 ... 214 17:
Morgan 1TB 177 131 47 16i
Firestone 202 153 193 652 184
Tarr ... 14 146 141

Uandlcap 25 25 '25 75 25

Totala 872 742 881 ...
MULTNOMAH CAMP.

Ha .... 192 147 15A-49J- 168
Matscer 195 160 1S2 537 IT!)
Natetnelr 166 178 108 642 181
Brum . .......... 216 190 197 603 201
Austin 192 182 166 640 180

Totala .........i... 991 857 890 2717
Multuoniab. Oanp won three games.

IT. S. Forest ertlcev
STOGIES.

lat 24 Sd Tot. Ae.
Abwnta 132 132 132 396 132

125 167 156 448 14H
Bidy .... 14.1 179 123 445 148
Root 150 161 222 633 178

Totala' . 650 638 33 1922
DUKE'S MIXTURE.

182 137 120 439 144
Ireland .. 132 136 14 417 13!
Hof(mri 138 104 167 894 131
Uarrey . . . 135 118 137 300 130

Totals' 582 495 063 1640
Stogie won three gaiaei.

LIVE WIRES.
Franklanil 200 ISO 191 821 174
Woodwird 106 143 lOS 5T.T 119
Talbott .. 114 159 138 411 137

UW 192 172 183 547 18J

"Totals . 612 604 620 1836

LUCKY STRIKE,.
Klclaon .. ,.. 128 109 1T R44 115
Abeentee 13a 132 132 sm 132
Root ..... ..... 141; 12 153 420 140
Dater . .. 11 187 181 5o9 170

Totals 512 534 573 1049
Lire Wlrea won Oirea Maes.

Tru-BI-u.

8AFKOUARDS.
' . . lat 2d 34 Tot. At.

Karooek 158 170 let 480 :
Larson. C. F J 43 Jio 118 871 124
Hamilton 1 ICS 138 862 121
Bcbafar llw 115 112 846 118
Metbot lie lax 160 475 15

Totals 715 63V 689 2043
NBW8B0TS.

Conrtler ...... 16 188 163 450 180
Laraon, n. ... ...... 141 131 102 874 125
Stepacneot 4 103 92 93 288 96
Elaaaa ...... 181 119 I7 456 152

120 m 411 133

TotaH 7 651 653 1979
v Ralagvarfla woo two gav a.
' Game between Creole Cream aad Jawbreak-
ers poatponcd antn later date.

Brooklyn Star Signs Contract.
; Hot Springs, Ark, March4 15. (U,

PJ Jeff Pfcffer, star Brooklyn pitch-
er, yesterday signed a contract for
1917V He was promised a bonus over
the contract offered- - by. tha club, pro
vided he wins 25 games. . .

' Casey Stengel and Zach Wheat,- - the
remaining Dodger holdouts, were wired
to corne to Hot Springs for a confer
ence. . , ' .

a

TO BOX VAISE IN
ROSE CITY CLUB

Trambitas to Box Ortega in

San Francisco; Bronson
and Duffy Go South.

As' the result of his sensational
showing-- against Tommy Clark Tues-
day night, Peter Mltchie, one of the
most promising-- of the local aggrega-
tion of mitt wielders, has been matched
to box the main event of the Rose
City Athletic club smoker next Friday
night against Frenchy Vaise of Seattle.

Valse is a veteran .ring-- star with a
record as long as bis arm and be will
give Mitchie a run for the money'. In
hopes of winning- - so that he may get
a chance at Ralph Gruman, Mltchie has
started training- - in earnest, which
means that, he will be In tip top ahape
for tha .Puget sound battler.

Eddie Campi. the San Francisco
boxer, left today for Seattle. Wash.,
where he has a number of bouts In
view with some of the cracks of the
Puget sound district.

Joe Flanig-a- n departed today for San
Francisco with Muff Bronson and
Jimmy Duffy. The two local boxing
favorites are scheduled to appear in
the main events of a boxing smoker to
bo staged rn San Francisco within the
next two weeks.

Valley Trambitas, who was robbed
of a decision over Eddie Palmer last
Friday night In San Franclsoo, will
box Battling Ortega tomorrow eight.

Tiger, Boss Expects
Ex-Beav- er to Deliver
Waxahaohle, Texas. March 18. CO.

P.) Bill James, the' Tiger pitcher,
who was n the receiving-- end of a
blistering panning In 1916 for hi fail-
ure to keep in condition is th best
conditioned player In the Detroit camp.
Manager Jennings predicted a start-
ling comeback for him.

With James in condition and pitch-
ing, to the best of his ability. Hoghie
believes no club In the league can stop
the Tiger drive for the pennant.

HIGH - ' 11

1

MEN'S NEW
SPRING SUITS
. ':. ... ... . ' .-

-

$nTh.oo

WILL REVERT TO
PORTLAND TEAM

Chance Has No Chance of
Getting Southpaw; Pitts-

burg After Southworth,

According to a dispatch form Los
Angeles, Frank Chance, manager of
the Angels. Is dickering with the Chi-
cago Nationals for the release of
Fltcher "Dutch" Reuther, who finished
the 19 II season wjth the Portland
Beavers.

If Reuther falls to make good with
the Cubs, he will revert to Portland.
Manager McCredie of the locals hav
ing purchased him from the Spokane
Northwestern league club shortly be-
fore the opening of the major league
draft season. Reuther was subject to
drafting and the Cubs landed him, but
under the terms of the sale, the for-
mer Spokane Indian will become a

II IA1
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I TAKE THE STING

OUT OF H. C. L.
During this period of
cui LIVING you men of

but pleasing your
taste isn't all

aav Not by a long shot I Because lots pf cigarettes
may please your taste you've never expected a
cigarette to do more than that.

Portland want to know the place .

that serves you well, with the
best values.

If It's a

' acarred Beaver backstop.
: , ''You can't make me believe," con-

tinued August, "that swimmlnff doesn't

"r".. um"Ka V . t,.--
K a i

VliP l

ftitcher works with certain
And those muscles alone are the ones
that should be brougrht up to a tat
of physical perfection.
;:' '. Bsralops tlnused Muscles.
.'Tt Altnhi fni nut and irlven hlm- -

.

aelf more strength In muscles that he
will never use after ho leaves Waikiki,
his' arm development will be general
and hot particular. If he builds up !

- ly that he will weaken his pltchtm?
mufeles In tb sreperai reconstructionifi4M'ttit'wtlt .t(Lkd awaT the
speed on his fast bait

"What la true of pitchers is also
true In a general way of other players.
A man who has a "good arm may find
that ha is not throwing the ball across
tb diamond with the zip' of last year.
X may be wrong, but L have been in the
harness a long time ana personally
I'm not irOinff to take any chances."

Bill Rodgers is crazy to don a bath-ina- r

auit and get into, the surf and he
may 6oL so when he becomes more ac--

climated, out suiiert-- nom iiiou-xnatis- m

in his throwing shoulder last
year and he re rs to take any pndue
chances. Wjlle is uncertain as to what

ffect the bathing will have and he
ays that inasmuch as baseball is his

bread and butter ho is not going to
take any chances. The three old
codgers content themselves with squat-ti- n

on the silvery Band and shaking
their heads when they pec Brandt, F'en-nc- r,

Houck and others disporting in
the. surf.
' judge and Mrs. McCredie take a dip

Into ' the - ocean each morning. .The
Judge was incautious enough to go in
without a cap and his ivory white
dome looked for a spell like some of
the sugar cano soil near town, which
la. very iftuch to the carmine In color;

JTohmMr Brandt, who had a sickly
voyage across. Is making" up-fo- r it.
Brandt roes out In tha first line of
breakers Just, like the brown skinned
natives, although he hasn't
the art of riding a surfboard!'

Portland Shooters
h Have Cinched Titlfc

Portland Kevolver club shooters
liave cinched the championship of th

Thiri. Th; cor
KevolverUmerthVcassociation.

tthooters have annexed the national
title, the 1912-191- 3 championship ie--Jn- ir

won by the locals.
. t In hanging up. the team score of
705 against ' the Olympic,, club, th

Portland shooters bettered the na-- .
tional record by a margin; of five

r points. Craddock of oPrtlahd equaled
the individual record by hanging up a
score of 148 in the Olympic match.
J The unofficial standings of the

teams at the end of the twentieth
Snatch are:
'Clab: ' '

. .Won. to.,Partlaiut .......... 18
RnHnr rilfl . .... 17' Olympic -- , .v ...... .... 17
ttpokaoe ........... .... 17 2

$ .. ....J 1

Heattle ....15 4
. ia 7

i;inciimn . ..... ..... 11
MaahattNB ....... .... 10

t. Louta 10
Providence ,.... 9 i!Calombaa .':..... 1 -

. Ctkleaico ......... . . . . if
imgsiowu ..... . 7 ?i Pallas v ........, 'Manllo . ., r. ....... 6 fi" AanlmrtU 5 i

Tolvti . . .. . . .

8uiBBlpiae ....... 2
ittaenair.,.. ...... 1'i is
' Aa ' BBOfflrtal tla with donbtful ataota on

. botk sldca. Will be referred. If aa aetaal tie.Vqctlaad wlna hy reaaon o( tba klgbac Boor In
tb aat aiatcn7

-

Boxer and Wrestler ;
:

1iTo?Meet in a Matct
Sanf Franeisco, Cal, March isd-m- ,

i,io cao wutuitr a ooxer or a'wrestler 'la . superior In" the game of
sAlf.dafenae. "FIrhtfn TMrk' TTirlanH
onoe famed as a lightweight boxer,
abd Champion Walter Miller will meet
tomorrow-- . Mgt at a local cafa. Hy
land ? will adhere to ' the Marquis : of
Queensberry: rules, while Miller' will
conduct himself according to themlea

But Chesterfields do something else besides pl
the taste

Chesterfields just 'touch the spot,"- - they do
what cigar smokers say a cigarette cant do-th- ey

"SATISFY"!
And yet, they're mild!
It's the blend that's the idea! That, together

with the extra high-quali- ty of the Imported and
Domestic tobaccos. And the blend can't be copied.

If you want good taste in a ciga

New Spring Suit This Is the Place
MY UR5TAIRS SYSTEM has mastered OVERHEAD
EXPENSE and I am serving my customers with the
utmost value. Read what a few of my old customers
write me, who have gone from this state:

"
i Eninsmiilr, Calif-- , Feb. 1, if IT.

Owinjf to the fact that prices are high and stocks United hero, 1 harto send to you for a suit I ask thte because 1 prefer buying from ahouse whose goods I hare tried than from a axnger.
- Whltefl sh. Moat. Feb, 17, '17.

. Lst September I,purchased a pair of bine serge trousers from you
. for the trifling cost of $4.00. I aay trifling, because the artlclea laquestion have given servles beyond a reasonable length of Urn aw Now
I wish to purchase a suit of blue sorgo. N

Motaline Falls, Wash., March. J, 'IT.
Three years ago this Spring I purchased a business suit at your store.I have worn this suit practically ever since, and J am so favorably im-

pressed X am writing to find out if you oould. duplicate the goods andalter it with my old suit for a pattern.

Notice to Fake Advertising Committees:
The original letters can be seen at anytime at my upatairV store.r EILERS BUILDING, 2D FLOOR JU4MY DUNN
COME UPSTAIRS, GEOTLEMEN,-- where I hand out
HIGH VALUES for LITTLE MONEY.

rette, and then more than
. cigarette that "satisfies"

terfields, today.

oxjrjae&jee111 ' . ZLFreduently
' i tnu oanic or assistance to business men who' IWAi i seek the advice of its officers on subjects relat- -
ing to commercial affairs, as well as to bankinr.

II:
vlt it a part of the broad, progressive .service

wiich it renders to business, large or small a
business - building service. Come in and talk
over your problems with us. -

fjjij

j' .:.
'ft "

.

p
16-- hl

Sm
Ladd & Tilton Bank

" Oldest in the Korthwest
Washington and Third J l erfieidestMEN'S NEW

SPRING SUITS

.06
U!

A high-ren- t, ground-floo- r store would sale S20,: $25 and $30 for'-tkata-e '

same SuVta. ALL READY TO WEAR-IaLTERATIO- NS FREeT; Mm
ph

"i E If

t f liS:SauHS: .... .. ,.v IIWMJV.Bil iolaaosBIendecl,JIMMY
' Portland's Original Upstairs Qothier ;.C

EILERS BLDG. 2d FLOOR Broadway and Aler
cf wrestling. ... .J


